
Η Urban Soul Project ιδρύθηκε από τον Τάσο Γεωργαντζή και τον Κώστα Φλώρο το 2009, έχει έδρα στη Θεσσαλονίκη και γραφεία σε Αθήνα 
και Λονδίνο και αποτελεί ένα από τα μεγαλύτερα αρχιτεκτονικά γραφεία στην Ελλάδα. Στο δυναμικό της έχει περισσότερους από 40 εξειδι-
κευμένους επαγγελματίες διαφόρων ειδικοτήτων και προσφέρει υπηρεσίες αρχιτεκτονικής, εσωτερικής διακόσμησης, οικοδομικών αδειών και 
εγκρίσεων για ξενοδοχεία, γραφεία, εμπορικά και οικιστικά έργα στην Ελλάδα και στο εξωτερικό. Έργα των USP έχουν πιστοποιηθεί με LEED 
GOLD, καθώς και το πρώτο GOLD WELL CERTIFICATION στην Ελλάδα. Έργα του γραφείου έχουν βραβευθεί στα German Design Awards, 
Α’ Design Awards, International Hotel and Property Awards, Best of the Year Interior Design Magazine Awards, BIGSEE awards for the Interior 
και  100% Hotel Design Awards.
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Urban Soul Project, founded by Tasos Georgantzis and Kostas Floros in 2009, based in 
Thessaloniki, Athens and London, is one of the biggest architectural practices in Greece. It is a 
multi-awarded architecture firm offering services ranging from architecture, interior and product 
design. With a wide spectrum of more than 40 skilled professionals, USP is an experienced firm 
in complex planning permissions that has handled numerous renowned projects, especially in 
listed buildings around Greece. The studio was recently commissioned with LEED and WELL 
certified projects. Τhe firm was awarded with the German Design Award, the A’ Design Silver 
Award, the International Hotel and Property Award and, finally, was an honoree at the Best of 
the Year Interior Design Magazine Awards in New York City. In 2019 the firm won the BIGSEE 
award for the Interior Design 2019 and the 100% HOTEL DESIGN AWARD "Best City Hotel".
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"Prodea HQ", Athens, 2020. © Yiorgis Yerolymbos.
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"Ergon house"
Architectural design: Urban Soul Project
MEP design: Charis Charalampidis
Construction - supervision: Urban Soul Project
Proprietary: Ergon Foods
Location: Athens
Completion year: 2019
Built area: 2.700 m2

Photo credits: Ioanna Roufopoulou 

"Ergon house" is a one-stop shop where gastrono-
my and hospitality meet. Restaurant and deli store 
facilities are taking place on the ground floor, that 
expands partially in the atrium that is formed be-
tween the old and the new façade. The entrance 
of the hotel is revealed after one has crossed the 
atrium. The rooms have an interior façade looking 
at the atrium and a back looking at the Acropolis. 

"Slender" apartment
Architectural design - supervision: Urban Soul Project
Location: Thessaloniki
Built area: 120 m²
Design year: 2020
Completion year: 2020
Photo credits: Kimberley Powell

This is an apartment for a family of four, a work from home couple with two young children. Located in a prominent 
building at the seafront of Thessaloniki, the aim was to amplify exposure to the view. A linear spine runs through, 
connecting all parts of the apartment starting from the far back private walking closet, ending in the living room. 

"Kakuru"
Architectural design: Urban Soul Project
Supervision: Alexandros Anagnostis
Collaborator: Elli Christaki
Location: Athens, 24 Petraki st. 
Design year: 2017
Completion year: 2018
Total area: 52 m2

Photo credits: Kimberley Powell

The concept of the jewelry store "KAKURU" 
is all about bringing the principles of the 
creator into architecture, into life. 
Design curves, inspiration from nature and 
materiality, all in an organic and gravityless 
space. A vivid, vibrant green color prevails 
in the design composition, reflecting the 
extensive use of green marble. The specially 
crafted bronze runners installed on the 
terrazzo floor, follow the organic lines of 
the pendants, creating an inset horizontal 
sculpture. 
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USP Studio
Architectural design: Urban Soul Project
Construction - supervision: 
Urban Soul Project
Proprietary: Karipeion Melathron
Location: Thessaloniki
Design year: 2019
Completion year: 2019
Total area: 490 m²
Photo credits: Kimberley Powell

"Karipeion Melathron" is a listed historical 
building of Thessaloniki, built in the Ottoman 
period by the Italian architect Vitaliano Poselli. 
The interior walls and ceilings are covered 
by floral and other organic motifs that have 
inspired the design of the furniture, desks and 
shelving units. As walls and ceilings remained 
as they were, the furniture are all free standing, 
light metal, whereas desks are following the 
colors of each room. Light fixtures of the 
foyers are designed by USP.

"Prodea HQ" in Athens
Architectural design: Urban Soul Project
Project management: PRODEA Technical Department
Structural design: C. Karanavezos / C. Kolyvas
MEP design: Dektis Consultant Engineers S.A.
Artwork curator: L. Papantonopoulou
Sustainability consultant (LEED & WELL): DCARBON
Energy study: DCARBON / Dektis Consultant Engineers S.A.
Acoustics study: Timagenis Architects Acoustics Design Connection
Landscape architecture: Vita Verde
Lighting study: Reflect Lights
Construction: Ballian Tecniki
Completion year: 2020
Photo credits: Yiorgis Yerolymbos, Kimberley Powell

The building is located on Chrysospiliotissis st., in the historical center of Athens and 
comprises of a basement, ground floor, mezzanine, two typical floors, two setback 
floors, a terrace and a rooftop overlooking the Acropolis. The architectural design 
had two main objectives: to highlight the architectural elements of the building’s both 
interior and exterior and convert it to meet the high standards of modern office 
spaces, at a technical and aesthetic level. By keeping the openings on the ceilings of 
the first and second floors, the spaces maintain visual communication between them. 

© Yiorgis Yerolymbos.
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